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| JINGO , THE BURRO. **
'
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The un honf holly on the summit o-

fFjarlo f tBoaetata and down In the canyon
I. bM dried i> the How of the tiny spring
'jhe rockpermed breathing heat is they
. v in the tfar? , tnd the llurds punted IB-

tb ? otrade of tk Monted Mgpbnuh.-
Vp

.

trm the northern side ol this tpur-
c' 'he lofty Sierras labored a sbacgy little
c eat r . th * etm d lfke the rallied rera-
i , t of what had once hn a donkey. His
liair wa long , hla ears went flopping " t-
1 --sly , lite ( Idee were thin and bony and he-

liuns Jit* head la a carcle ** pose-

.Ttw
.

tnirro ime ld by a lltbe young lei-
low who win nearly at ehag y as tbe ani-

mal
¬

Hit thick brown bair flood In chocks
from lil head In great disorder , fer be car-

rit1
-

bk bet la hts band.-

ben
.

they came to the pumtnlt the lad
Mtly mounted the burro to ride him down
tip can ) on The sturdy little creature
hlcppod cautiously alone , over root* and
rorkx. picking a route to suit himself.-

Kuddftily.
.

. out from the "heller of a sage-
brush

¬

under toot , came a startled , whirring
rare! , and sormthtas; was projected with a
quirk , sharp movement , directly for the hoof-
er the burro

Tae sound brought a shiver to tbe lad
- hr was r dine well did he know that
dreaded note of naming from the rock-

SAFTJ AND

colored rattler. And he glanced In time t-
ofe the hnafce's deadly Jaws give their
venomous clasp to the leg of the burro , a
trine only above the hoof.-

"O
.

, O ! " he cried , and to the
ground , filled with sneer nad lth hatred
of the serpent , caught n. rock in bis hand
and crushed the head at a blow.

The burro had Jumped , and now Jerking
madly at the bridle rein that held him , he
made a little sound ot pain and

.

, Jlnso , here ! " cried the boy to him
fjently , "come quick to the clearing , maybe
there are more. " talked to his pet as
lie mltht; hive talked to a boy , and the
creature was enough to follow
eagerly to a bare and sandy tpot near at-

band. .

0. Jingo , poor little Jingo ! " cried the
lad. "it's terrible , terrible. al-

ready.
¬

. He fetlll and let me see it, " He bad
l.nelt on 'he ground , pushed tbe long ,

thaggy hair from tbe place where tbe fangs
liad entered , to find two red. fatal punc-
ture

¬

? .

"Be etill be * till. little Jingo , " he crooned ,

and hipping out hU knife cut the hair all
away from the wounded , place In
the greatest of baste "Now , wait , old part ¬

ner. " be added In a M cond , "I've pot to try
It or you'll never get out of the hills
and the jig will be up with us llath. "

The burro seemed to He
stood there auletly. but all in a tremble. The
boy raised the hoof till It rested on hU
knot , then placed his mouth to the
tu.o little wounds and sucked at tbe poison
as fast and as bard as hecould. .

Time after time be bent to the
task, biting end wltb all the force
possible, Wood and venom on the

.

. Jingo , travel us you never traveled
before. " wild he. and. , be urged
the little beast to the top of bis
speed , along and down tbe bill. He knew
that nothing is better In the world than
furious action , long , to
the duidl } effect of the bite of a
enakt * .

Kor more than an hour , In the heat of tbe
hills , tbe burro was driven hard , up and
don-n Then they nlowed their psce. wound

at the baep of the foothills and
came at length to a email of houses

JINGO AND HIS

that were nut far from the mouth
of a mine.-

On
.

the dump of the tunnel a roan wje
, gailng at a lively little- lad who

we * playing down below with an odd , -

w t.
The b v on tbe tiurro who was now out

< for tue durap and
rUtnbad t lu top by tlie path. There be-
lialipd and *.liJ u tbe .

. Warreo , " biid the man , "so that's
your burro ?"

Yw . sir. " CAM Warren. "This I* Jingo. "
* VtaR* . ' hr ? ll'a tatterwl , heyT L aoki !

old to inc. my buck I don't believe be could
da the work a week. "

"O. Indssd. eir. be could. " *a4! tbe bay. a
little and earue tly. "He's stronger
tbtn be looks and as willUig as an nagine.
And b *idt6 ne'e very I know be-
nouM da."

] I hardly looked far an animal
eo email and thin , " t aid tbe man. "I thick
the work will Kill him dead. "

"We'd like to tryM pleaded .

need tbe work. He' * all we've got
niothnr and me, He'd soon be fatter It on-

tetter feed."
," the man re-

tilled , of tbe signs of pov-
erty

¬

seen by himself the day before at War-
tvn'

-
borne. you're right. Well ,
try bin. Wtrreu , but I don't bviierc

! he'll do to be frank , for the work Is heavy
1 am .wry to My It but we'll five him a
week "

"0. thank you. Mr. Nlchol. " said the boy ,
and be turned In a hurry to bug hU Jingo
and to hide a look of mrtstnre in his .

you ever MJ much and we'll do our
level bent won't we , Jingo ?"

The burro put his nose In the hand of his
friend and leaned his head on tbe ready ,

milling shoulder.-
"Very

.
well , " tbe man ,

"there's the car coming now. "
On a narrow track that ran from the tun-

nel
¬

now a small but chunky Iron
rar. heavily laden with rock from the mine ,

and being by three stoat miners.
They pushed , It out to the end of the dump ,

let Its contents go. and slowly rolling it
back , vere by the black
mouth of the tunnel.-

On
.

the day the shaggy Jingo
first entered the mine to ern a living for
bin master and the mother.

When the car was loaded he dug his tiny
hoofs tery briskly In the hard , rocky bot-

tom
¬

of the tutin l , and. heedless of the
darkness , the weird. Jagged sides , the ¬

, lantern * and all , pulled the
car out tbe long , track with ¬

facility Dut he pulled as he fin-

ished
¬

on the .

Nlchol still doubted , but he .

. Jingo ,
' sail Warren when they s oed

alone at the station In the tunnel , where
a shaft was bring sunk , that two

W-is
-

&

, UXTOUCHED STATCDIXO TO WAIT.

slipping

reptile's

peculiar
terror.-

"Here

He

comforted

Swelling

throbbing

comprehend.

promptly

desperate
diau-lng

ejecting
cround.-

"Now.
mounting

frightened

continued counteract
poisonous

KCAtward
collection

MASTER.

standing

standing
dwarf-

idi
o-

f3inKrrode itratekt

grouuJ.-
"Well.

awxleu.ly

intelligent

expecU-d

Warren-
."We

'Well-'niaybe lie"would
thinking quickly

"Periiapii

eyes-
."Thank

smiling responded

appeared

propelled

swallowed yawning

following

flick-
ering twinkling

winding as-

tonishing
dump.-

Mr smiled.-
"Now.

"remember

SLEEPILY

bells means git In a hurry savvy ? Two
bells pick up your heels and travel car
and all. "

The miners were blasting near at hand
the giant powder rending solid walls of rock
and quartz -with fearful detonations , and the
double clang of the bell was a warning to nil
within hearing to flee for their lives-

.tor
.

* two or three days Mr. Niehol watched
the boy and the burro , and turned away in-

doubt. . But both were striving their utmost
to please , for the permanent earnings meant
ver > worlds of hope.-

To
.

the romping child , Mr. Nichol's little
boy. who played in tbe clearing with his
soat. the burro was o. fascinating srranger.
The child stood far away at first and merely
looked : then he elowly came nearer , till at
length he stood upon the dump and watched ,

eager-eyed. His etunted , dwarfish goat he
led with n rope , and tbe funny little thing
crept behind him , looking wise , and chewed
at lit? skirts.-

"Want
.

to ride , little man ?" said Mr-
.N'ichol

.

, one morning , "well. I guess you
can. " He placed the timid and doubting
child in the bold of the car , with the goat ,

and let him try the motion for the length
of the dump Then , alack for baby appetites ,

the youngster had to ride all the time.-
"Well

.

, he might as well commence at
mining now. " said the father , and permitted
his son to ride all the wa } In and out of the
tunnel.

The trial week was up. Tbe night would
tell the decision. Was It stay or go. Warren
questioned to himself , a rure or more of-

times. . Not a word of encouragement yet
had he heard. The work was hard on Jingo ,
he admitted , bu ! Jingo was happy and wax
dally growing stronger.-

"Where'd
.

you get your burro'" ML Nlcbol
Inquired as he placed his little son and tne-

II gaat In the empty car.-
i

.

i "He used to belong to a Chinese wood-
I chopper , " Warren repli-d , "but tbe China-

man abused him. so I couldn't bear to sec
i It , so I sold my gun and bought him. "

"Ah. I thought he'd b< en very roughly
handled. All the snap and vitality are
knocked clean out of all the burrca those
woodchopptrrs have. "

Thess were ominous word ?. thought
Warren , dispirited , but he whistled cheerily ,

and all of them entered the mine-
."Come

.

with me for a moment. " said the
man. when the car finally stopped at the
station , "till we see how we stand. "

The child was safe In the deep Iron car ,

and Jingo , turned about again , was sleepily
hanging his head In the darknera

The mine owner led the way to a branch
tunnel near , that wound about for a dozen
rods , on a crooked line , and terminated at a
heavy wooden door. This be opened and
entered. Warren following closely , hla heart

thumping.
They found themseltep in a large-sized

room 'he cooling and dressing roam for tbe-
mmere. . where clothes and tooU w re plenti-
ful

¬

and water to drink was handy in a tank
A lamp mide it light and cheerful.

The surprise of Warren , thus to come
upon this unexpected apartment. teemed to-
pleaue or amuse Mr Nlchol. who trailed to-

bte uie earnest , questioning face. '

Then he r-at at a table and began to ask
a long , n ethodlcal line of questions

In tbe midst of this , while the boy was
btill merely puzzled , there came abruptly
the dietant. muflleid sound of the bell , clang-
ItiR

-
twice.-

A
.

sudden pallor overspread the whole face
of 'he man wbo owned the mine.-

"Man1
.

Man ! " he cried. "A blast ! My
baby ! "

With one mad Impulse the man and theboy rushed headlong to the door. Juit as
they reached It a weight outside WES
hurled against the plank . and It swung
rudelj open , honllng them sprawling on the
floor , while four racing miOMV- dashed swiftly
in and <julcUy blauimed U shut-

."Hure
.

, here' " yelled the owner "Let me
, wt ! I > t me out' " ahJ. diving for the

door , he threw himself acalMt it heavily
"Be Jabbers , maa , je're erazy lelke ,"

roared a great , burly mlaei "Do yoz moind
the blalMK the bUbst. Wtether Nlcbo-
lwrve put In an cxtry wan. ye molnd. " He
fall wltb his weight on tbe door In a second-

."Groat
.

boat ens' " screamed the other-
."Ll

.

me but 1 say ! "
"Hon. frrntiwt yer death ?"
"The boy' Teeboy1" cried Warren.

struggling wildly at the door. "Hurry !

Hurry ! Hurry ! Let me out ! Let me out !

The boy the boy in tbe car' "
"Aouw murtherr roared tbe miner , and

flinging wide the dear , be started , wltn-
tbe father and Warren a&d all the others ,
on the terrible race.

They had gone but ten feet when a. clat-
tering

¬

, deafening explosion shook tbe earth
and thundered through tbe tunneis with a
force of cx> ncin 4an o terrible that owner.
miner * and all were burled to the ground
In a etugglini; thrashing heap

Stunnbd and injured , joucu AVarren au4 _
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Many people believe that all
plumbing jobs are alike that
they are nothing but muscle
and material rnised. That is
true oi ordinary jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good
job. So is conscience. A job
made without skill or honesty
is no good. Our work is widely
knovn lor its quality , durabil-
ity

¬

and economy m the en-
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.
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Street.

:ho tottered to their feet and
33 ahed by the glimmer of the lanterns
in tbe walls.

With horror and dread at their bearta they
:amo tearing to the station.-

Daby
.

, car and burro were .
. on. down tunnel raced tbe father

ind the boy in a breathless haste but now
la the keen delirium hope.

on the dump in tbe sunlight , safe ,

untouched and Handing sleepily to wait ,

vros Jingo the burro ; there in the car ,

bugging hard to goat was tbe blne-
syod

-
child a beaming eralle of welcome

for a pale and haggard man-
."Two

.

belle , remember. " had Warren told '

and repeated to the burro , at tbectrokes '

had clattered out av-ay from tbe Jawe ,

of death , like a mouse from a I

rat. .
If a traveler pause In Nevada tome day

at the mine , he will a
happy little burro , rolling fat and full of
comfort , enjoying tbe sunlight of n long.
sweet retirement from active service. Awl ;

up at mine- will be a keen-eyed |

foreman who cheerily answers to the i

. >

: ! * THI : i oicyrnns. . t

One of Ma'.ne'e bright 4-yesr-old girls. In J

answer to a question , surprised and amused
her hearers. Toe conversation among tbe
older people was in to hraven. and
some one asked the little If she did
not want to go to heaven when she died ?

Tbe young girl , at her father ,

and E4id-
."Ne

.

I dent want to go' to heaven. I-

wtat "to go papa E ° C*

"Did you rry when ycur mother put the
mustard piaster on y-ou ? " asked one small

a bit. "
"How d.d you keep from UT"-

"I my eyes and made believe I was
In swimming aud had a sea-L ttle. "

may ictfertst you , children. " said tbe
returned missionary , who was aQdre&iing the
Sundty school , "if I till you of an ad-

venture
-

I once bad in India. While going
through a Jungle I came face to face with
a lion. There was no cbtnce to retreat ,

and I bad nothing u defend myself with.-

I
.

stood perfectly still -nd looked tbe fierce
beast steadily in the eye. "

"Which eye ? " a ked a breathless little
In the Ufaot .

." eald Billy , tearfully , after a play-
ful

¬

romp with tbe good-naturei but rather
rough Su Bernard puppr , "I don't btlleve

Look and Learn
Thai We are ihe Gutters Omaha.

Keen Cutting Pocket Knives AT

Keenly Cut Prices- *
Finely finished , 1 and 2 blades , for 25c.-
Bett

.
< ' qualities > J and 4 blade ? . ,15c to 50i.

Best values west of New York. 50o to S200.
DEW DROP IN.

Carter Hardware Co. ,
1 4 OS Douglas .

the Public
THIS IS To CBHTIKY thfct we re well aetmnlntrd

with w.'iat 1" known * s MTSSTKU St'niNMS-
Uuatd on the hem * tp d f W A Mynlrr at C moc1-

HluITr Iowa Th t th water of wild 7 rlns l In our
Judgment , amen? thf l* t on murkft. That e , In
our practice , trequent y preocrll e Its u o for our PH-
tlent

-
That we have found It especially u efu ! 1n all

Vlndx nf Kidney and Brwel and Stomnch dltllult1p ,

and wemost che rfuly! romniend lt n e to anj one
irqxilniR p rferly; li althy wattr A an ordinarj-
tabi nat.-- , It l simply un urpa ' X
1 > ON 11.11 MClt IK. M. I ) . I'll . II. 110nil. . M. n

! f M'ii.l ,, M. II. I" . S. THOMAS. M . II.-

J.
.

. t. M 1TIIIMM. . I) . T. SCMtnilT. M. D.
1. 1' . HlVIimT. M. I > .

Medessn Mineral Water Co , ,
200 S. llth St , OMAHA , NEB.

Bottlers of the Celebrated MYNfcTKR SPRINGS KATER
Telephone 4

1 have just returned from
having- purchased an un-

usually
¬

large stock of
Shoes for fall trade and
have consequently made
a general markdown on
many lines to make room
for the new goods . . . .

You may be assured of getting shoes
at a half to two-thirds regular price-

s.A.

.

. D. MORSJ
1517 Douglas St.
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B'ago knows what k'ni' of a dog be is He-
pla >i as If he thought be was a little pug. "

"Mamma. this a
"Yes. dear "
"Has it got In U ?"
"Yes. "
(Turning it ia her hand ) "How do

you milk It ? "

Little Teddle Did our baby come to
ut from lieaven ?

HU Alamma Yes , darling ; right straight
down.

Little Toddit I be must 'a' lit on-
bis fret and what makes him so -

then

The prospects foe a forthcoming musical
ficaasa are The
muslcita is full of plans and intentions , and
is Inclined to look upon the future as likely
to be productive appreciation
arO Euccete H a ep4rits stem to have gone
up with the prlc of wheat and corn , and he
feels himself blisiully..ieclinlng on tbe foam-
ing

-

criat of tbe wave of prosperity which
he bra nad about r.tid now imagines thet be
feels raisVjg him to tbe belghu of affluence
and fame. ,

Joseph Gahm sur.irlted friends recently
by t&klng to wife one of Omaha's
lovely ai d taUmed young women It

that onp more tban a
musician the ten4 < r_ and solicitude

a loving heart , acd If wo ba a divine
mission on earth to to inspire
lhoe who look out Nyond tbe affa rs of
every day and to. itlp them to achieve
a true relationship to the ideal for which
they , acd fet which they were surely
intended

It is Mr Gahm'a intention to continue his
a and to give a number of-

out'lls recitals. He lids cl-at&as a crow tbe-
rler. . and thee Ue wjll maintain. For
some mouths be and Hans Albert bate g ven
con Mm in surrounding towns tbe&e will
be .

Albert wa seen , violin
. returning a letj-eo. He

wishes to glre tome more orchestra concert *

this tea sn. but atrcld there are not
musician * enough in town to oountitute a
good orehtstra. He will keep on hit work

soloist and w ill give some concerto
with Mr. Gahm

Martin Cahn was e-ten at b k studio In tbe-
midtt of string a lt u oa to one the most

Cut Prices Cut Trices
Genuine Medicines.

Rubber LambertsComb .
i Listerinc..58c-

ioc Combs. . 5c Castorin. 2lc-
2oc Combs. . lOc ( Cuticura Soapl5c
250 Combs. I5c ; Hamlin's
350 Combs. . 20c j iza'rd Oil 38c
500 Combs. . 30c j Hood's
750 Combs. . 50c j Sarsaparilla 65cK-

rinouiber ConnV Sure Cure for Kbc'iroatUrn-
rc ' "Ic nc nts for Nebraska-

.J.
.

. FULLER CO. , Douglas.

PERFECTED ORDER WOODCRAFT
rOPl'LA AM) PIKM1R-

BS.SIVBWOODMEN
oltlie WORLD

Cnpnblo Deputies Wanted.
Our Popular and original fo turr commrnd the order to

consideratio-
n.S5OO

.

to S3.OOO Bsncfi's at
wfjmrnt rate * A JWO mtmutnent plncrd nt ih *

craxt of ) cleivp n uituilr Z io if * ; n *wiiprti'nt *
anJ dup cen-w ? 1ip pnrt cf ?fl to ?fl yratB''cnrdliM : to Cr-
at Jolnlnc , * 'un.l Vm| u.rfMiMtit > mlnlitiuni.-
S"

.
f"t-v tnrnihr t1 '* ' " ' u lo 9 ) mivl onJ SW monu-

tnrnts
-

rn-f trd t" tSute AJjrrn-
J. . UOOr. ow JOHN T. YATKS.-

bo
.

> crcicn Commander. Clerk-
.Slicclcy

.

Hltick , Oinnhn , N-

eb.Balduffs

.

ITALIAN
CHOCOLATES

Latest in candy line Made of finest
bitter chocolate and best cn > ain *

kind -FRUIT , NUT , MAROON and
PLAIN

MOST DELICIOUS.
ABSOLUTELY TURK.
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beautiful JOUQE lady pupils any teacher ever
had. He managed to interrupt the let&on
long enough to sy that he proposes to keep
cr cutting wood in the summer and ice
the wlnttr. according to the most tdvanced
methods of technique. He will a num-
ber

¬

of private pupils' recitals and a couple
of public pupils' concerts It Is to be hoped
tbat fate talented wife will be heard in cca-
cert this winter. She ita singer of whom

I Omaha fine rfa on to be proud
Thomas J. Kelly is full of plans for tbe

future and of resources to carry them out.-
He

.

will continue us organist and musical
director of the Firrt Methodist church , with
a choir of forty-fit e and Mis. Kelly , soprano
tolriflt. and Edmund Shank , baritone roloiet.

The Mondamin Choral society had an ex-
ecutive

¬

committee meeting last Wednesday
evccicg and decided to continue the toe-letj'fi
work illl ptason

The following cantatas are liited for per-
formance

¬

"Seed* o' Dee , " by Oliver King-
."The

.

Holy City. " by Gaul ; "Tbe Stabat-
Muter. . " by KosElnl , and "The Rose Maiden "
by Cowtn. v.h ch was fully reheerscd last
suason and would have been git CD but for tbe
hard time * Mr Kelly may give tome organ
recitals at the Methodist Epif-coptl churcb-

Tranz Adelmann it full of business. He
hag charge of the music at both Boyd'r and ,

tbe Crelgbton theaters , and cxp otc to have
In hU employ some twenty or more rau-
aiclacs.

-

. Julius Tbiele will asslet Mr. Adel-
main as conductor when both theaters are
open at the same time. ''Mr Adelmann f In-

a poettkn to do much for the devttlon of
theater mutlc and hie effort. , will be watched
with much interest.

Dan Long expects to continue hie work asp

teacher and to add to it by giving a number
of pltno recuals He b glv-
iDg

-

some lecture recltuls here in Omaha and
In towns.-

H
.

P Sutoriui has beeo busy thU summer
arranging selocUone from Wageer and other
composers for mandolin orchestra. He
hope* to be able to arrange with tbe musical
department of tbe exposition to give eome

] concerts next summer with a telwt orchestra
of thirty performers He expecus to ba > e
bit regular orchestra for come concerts this
winter and to continue in tbe good work of
raising the mandolin out of tbe domain of-
tracb and placing U upon tbe plane of true
musical art.-

Dr.

.
. Cbsrltc Battens w&s een at bU .audio

busily engaged writing eome mutic. U It
safe to gay tbat no other musician ID Oinaha-
ha& bad Mich a broad muklcal experitoce or-
te more earnestly devoted io the welfare of
his art. He will ccnt.nue bU work as teacher
and will direct hie amateur orchestra , wbleb-
he Utfc earned. In of blc native
Ht lUnd and t orchestra there ,

"Stryk En Blaas Lutt" which means IHer-
ally.

-

. "love for etring and wind instruments
His orchestral work a work of lote. time
no charge ever made for tickets to tbe
ccncertfi-

.ilme.
.

. has changed her resi-
dence

¬

to mrret and will con-
tinue

¬

with her work a a teacher. She gave
eome very ne pupils * recitals last season at
the rooms of the Woman's club and expecu-
to give another serite during tbe coming
season.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton , Mi s Terry and Mr. Torrens
are out of tbe city , but are expected home
this week

The writer had a very pleasunt reason at-

tbe assembly in western New i

York. . The musical department is faai be-

coui.ng
-

t power for the educitlon of the un-
musical

¬

public and Us reaching people from
all parts of the countrj. Tbe choir numbered
COO members and contained
from over thirty states at one time. William
H. Sherwood , head of tbe piano
gave two recitals each week that wer

Interesting Wllber M Dcrthlcl ,

conducted a series of lecture concerts accord-
ing to tbe rule of he! clubs end Mr. Arm-
strong , musical editor of the Chicago Trib-
une

¬

, gave a lecture on "Intertiews with
Great Singers and Musicians. " which proved
to be one of the ntcnt intpreotlni ; events of
the whole tfa on. There were
frequent ccocerts and the oratorio, "Thx
Mount of Ollvt * " by Beetboteu , WUA given
a the climax of the mubical wawin

The Oinaoa public w.ll remember tbe great
vlollnUt Y a > e , who pla > here tw-j ytsre
ago , and will be glad to know that hr will
return to this eountry Itils Ptatou. He will
make hl6 le-entree in New York with the

, society and will play a con-

certo
¬

by Brahmn ,

Buffalo lc lamenting ever the fact tbat IU
lead ng inuiiciseis hare <e rte4 it for NeM
York One of the betM ways for a town to
keep I IB njUildane is to give tbem Home-
thing to do If Buffalo wcMiId dtfrelop a real
mu 4cal culture amwc its people It e uld
support , with lu S&O.COO |M >pulatloD. a
symphony orchestra , a r< 14eot grand opera
company , an oratorio society , a firn cl& s
college of music , nuintroub

of all branches of music und a corjw-
of eoiolsu equal to tbe demands of eay cem-
poi.tiouii

-
ever written ; indeed It could do

this if 20 per cent of Its popuUtJen were
musical Buffalo 1s a beautiful city and <wf-
In which any one would de4igbt to lite , but
a full poeketbaok sud a light heart are gre-at
aids to the enjoyment of a. beautiful city
It ie barely possible tbs ? torn * of tbe above

weuld apply to other
tbe Mlsiouri river thuii .
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209 S. 16th St.-
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.
. 402 nro n .

move Sept. st to

1407 Douglas

we will have
the finest and
Tea and Coffee
in the west
Until Sept. 1st we
will at 1516

, and will fill

all as prompt-
ly

¬

as ever.-

HNAHA

.

TEA .ndU COFFEE CO. ,

I5IG St.

Eyeglasses

? Wo
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' a
we

dissatisfied.
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Eyefrlas
0 S2.01)

Jeweler Optician-
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Take
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,
COLOHADO SPKINGS. Aug. ZS. A youns

man discovered a bundle oJ blood-fctamea
underclothes and a flannei uegllge ebirt Ina crevice in the rock ju t below the cog
road track , and about DOO feet above thtManltou and Pike's peak railroad depot. Thefront of the shirt and the lower part of theunderclothing were saturated with blood.Tbe clothec are believed to belong to theman who murdered Kay and answered In-
etery detail to the description of tbe clothes
which John B Edmunds wet. known to have
been wearing when be was laot * en lathis city a feiv day* prior to the murder.The blood flaino are accounted for by tbe-
f.uppotition that the murderer held tbe body
Ja hi& arms , the head against his breaat.and the ftet trailing on the ground , whenbe dragged it to the culvert where It was
found. Kay was struck on the back of thebead and ( he nature of the stain on theve-
tlothtM is exactly that which might be ex-
pected

¬
from handling a man bleeding frciaMidi a wound

KANSAS CITY , Aug 2S Wbeji bhown theColorado divpatch telling of the finding of-
a bundle of rlotbitj. uupputed to belong toJohnnie B. Edmunds , the Pike's peak mur ¬
der euepect In jail here. Chief of PoliceHajes today said that when arrewted theprimmer wore a bran neiv suit of under¬
clothing. A warrant for Edmunds' arrtstwas received tbls morning from tbe sheriff
at Colorado Spring * When told of It. E3-
mund

-
de-tlarad he would not I ft urn to

Colorado till compelled to. Edmunds niace-
no

The best ealte in tbe world for ruts ,
bruises , ki&tt* . uloeje. call rheum , fever sores ,
tetter , chapped haodf chllUlala * . corns , and
all skiu eruptions ami puslUtt'ly cures pllts ,
or no pay required. It It guaranteed to give
rerfexrt taiuf * iiun or mom ) refund d Prlf

5 cents pttr bux J'or bait b ) Kubn & C-

o.WOODBtTRY'S

.

<Jmofl Tout * fu U itlun tjr tbe Sicln. Scalp ,' ,
Creuni

urv
BU4 l >rntul Cream

liumufc-tuj J t r vriih 2C

fur Sic
"t <* eti-

Y.

ai 2vc J
ilbU

.
HItjl


